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settlementof their accountsafterwardswith the comptroller-
general,wereneverpassedto their credit, or theyin anywise
compensatedtherefor:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the registerandcomptroller
general of this commonwealth,be directed, and they are
herebyrequired to settle with, andaccount to the said Ed-
mundMilne, for the aforesaidonehundredandeighty-fivebar-
rels of flour, according to the rate per hundred weight and
cask,as hadbeenallowedto the said JohnVanderin,andthe
said Edmund Mime, for flour and cask under their contract
aforesaid,by them before that time delivered; andthe gov-
ernor is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton the treas-
urer of this commonwealthfor the amount thereof, who is
herebydirectedto pay the sameout of any moniesnot here-
tofore by law appropriated.

ApprovedFebruary17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 222.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVI.

AN ACT TO ALTER THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM OF~THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That from andafter the first dayof
May next, no issuesin fact in the SupremeCourt shall be
tried In bank; but all issuesof fact in causesthen pending
in the said SupremeCourt, shall be tried at courts of Nisi
Prius, to beheld in the city of Philadelphia,in mannerhereto-
fore used,at suchtime or timesas the judgesof the Supreme
Court, at anyterm thereofshalldirect: Providedalways,that
it shall be lawful for oneof the saidjudgesof saidcourt, to
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hold sittingsfor the trials of issuesof fact, in term time, with-
out regardto the sittingsof thejudgesthen in bank,with like
powersandauthorityas a judgeat 1~TisiPrius.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the more convenientes-
tablishmentof the SupremeCourt, the stateshall be, and is
herebydivided into two districts as follow: that is to say,
oneto consistof the countiesof Bedford,Somerset,Westmore-
land, Fayette, Greene,Washington,Allegheny, Beaver,But-
ler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Warren, Venango, Armstrong,
Oambria,Indiana,Jefferson,ClearfieldandM’Kean, andto be
calledthe Westerndistrict; andthe otherto consistof the re-
maining part of the state,andto be called the Easterndis-
trict.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That there shall be a pro-
thonotary appointed and commissionedfor each of the said
courts,andeachof whom shall takethe sameoathor affirma-
tion, and give the like bonds as are by law required to be
taken andgiven by the prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt;
andshallperformthe sameduties in their respectivedistricts,
andbe entitled to demandandreceivethe samefeesas have
heretoforebeenallowed by law for the like servicesto the
prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
justices of the SupremeCourt, to attend andhold one term
annually, in and for the Western district at Pittsburgh, oil
the first Monday of September;andthe said term shall con-
tinue two weeks if necessaryto do the businessthereof; and
they shall hold adjourned courts whenever the business
therein dependingmay render it necessary;and it shall be
the duty of the justicesof the SupremeCourt to attendand
hold two terms annually, in andfor the Easterndistrict at
Philadelphia,on the secondMondayin December,andon the
third Monday in March; and the said Decemberterm, shall
continue three weeks, and the said March term, shall con-
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tinue two weeks,if necessaryto do the businessthereof; and
they shall hold adjourned courts whenever the business
thereindependingmayrenderit necessary.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the SupremeCourtshereby
directedto be bolden,shall severallyand respectively,have,
andexercisewithin their respectivedistricts,thesamepowers,
authority and jurisdiction, in all casesandrespectswhatso-
ever,which arevestedby the constitutionandlaws in theSu-
premeCourt of this state.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the prothonotaryof the Su-
preme Court, after the nextMarch term, shall, andis hereby
empoweredand directed to purchase a blank book, for the
Westerndistrict; and to employ a clerk under his direction
to makeout a docket in the same,for the said Westerndis-
trict, containinga statementof all actionsthenpending,and
undeterminedin the said SupremeCourt, appertainingto the
Western district; and shall have the said docket together
with the records,declarationsand other papers,respecting
all suchactionsthenpendingandundetermined,asaforesaid,
ready to be delivered to the prothonotary of the Supreme
Court, for the Westerndistrict, by the first Monday of July
next, andshall deliver the sameto him accordingly;the price
paid for the saiddocket,andthewagesof the clerk employed
as aforesaid,to be repaid to the prothonotaryof the Supreme
Court, out of the statetreasury,on a warrant drawn by the
governor.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That from andafter the ex-
pirationof March term next,of the SupremeCourts all actions
pending and undeterminedin the same court, appertaining
to the said WesternDistrict, shall be consideredas pending
in the SupremeCourt, for said Western district; and the
judges of the said SupremeCourt in all respects,and in like
manner,shall proceedto determinethe sameas though the
said actions had originated in the SupremeCourt, for said
Westerndistrict.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the prothonotariesof
the Westernand Easterndistricts of the SupremeCourt, to
be appointedas by this act provided,shall be accountableto
the presentprothonotaryof the SupremeCourt, and to all
otherswho may havean interest therein, for all fees which
shallhaveaccruedupon the severalactionsin their respective
courts,pendingprior to this act taking effect; and the same
payover respectivelyasshall cometo their hands.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatfrom andafter the expiration
of March term next of the SupremeCourt, no Circuit Court
of the said SupremeCourt shaHbe held otherwisethan by a
single judge; andit shallbe the duty of the judgesof the said
SupremeCourt,to hold a Circuit Court in each county, in this
commonwealth, (the county of Philadelphia excepted), at
least,oncein everyyear,at suchtimesasthe judgesshallap-
point; providing, that in suchcountythere shallbe causesat
issue,andundeterminedin the Circuit Court; andthat it shall
be the duty of the clerks of the Circuit Courts, to transmit
to the judgesof the SupremeCourt, in the monthsof February
andAugust, in every year, a list of the causespendingand
at issue,in their respectiveCircuit Courts.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thejudgesin holding the Cir-
cuit Court, shall so alternate,that time samejudge shall not
sit oftener than oncein time samecounty, in every fourth suc-
cessiveterm of the saidcourt, to be holdenin time said county,
unlessit shall be renderedimpracticableby accident.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That thejudgesof the High Court
of Errors andAppeals,shall sustainno new cause,but shall
havepower to hold two terms, at which all tIme causesnOW
before them shall be determined,whereupontime said court
shall be abolished,andall the powersanddutiesthereof,shall
be vested in, and be exercisedby the SupremeCourt of this
commonwealth;andthe recordsthereof shall be depositedin
time office of the prothonotaryof time SupremeCourt, for the
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Easterndistrict, who is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto re-
ceive the same,andto give copies thereof,under the seal of
his office, whenrequired,on paymentof theusualfees;which
copiesshallbe authenticevidence,andas effectual in law, as
if the said court hadnot beenabolished,andsuch copieshad
beencertifiedby the properofficers thereof.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That for thebetterandmore
effective organizationof the Courts of Common Pleas,and
QuarterSessions,thestateshall sofar asrespectssaidcourts,
te, and herebyis divided into the following districts or cir-
cuits, viz, the city and county of Philadelphia,shall be the
first district; the countiesof Lancaster,York andDauphin,
shallbe the seconddistrict; the countiesof Berks,Northamp-
ton andWayne, shall be the third district; the countiesof
Muffin, Centre, Huntingdon andBedford, shall be the fourth
district; the countiesof Beaver,Allegheny,Washington,Fay-
ette and Greene,shall be the fifth district; the counties of
Mercer, Butler, lTenango,Crawford and Erie, shall be the
sixth district; the countiesof Delaware,Chester,Bucks, and
Montgomery, shall be the seventhdistrict; the counties of
Northumberland,LuzerneandLycoming, shall be the eighth
district; the counties of Adams, Oumberlandand Franklin,
shallbe theninth district; andthe countiesof Somerset,Cam~
bria, Indiana, Armstrong and Westmoreland,shall be the
tenth district.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the governorshall ap-
point in eachof the new districts, createdby this act, viz, in
the seventh,eighth, ninth andtenth districts, respectively,a
president who shall receive the annual salary of onethou-
sand six hundreddollars, in quarteryearly payments.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That in the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,and in eachof the other counties,the presi-
dent,andassociatejudges,or anytwo of them,the president
being one, shall hold the court of Oyer and Terminer; and
that the said judges, or any two of them, shall hold

5—XVTII.
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the court of Quarter Sessions, and that the said
judges, or any two of them, or the president alone, shall,
andmay hold the court of CommonPleas.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if a vacancy should
hereafterhappen,in any county at presentorganized,by the
death,resignation,or removalof anyassociatejudge or other-
wise; the governorshallnot supply the same,unlessthe num—
ber of associatesshall be therebyreducedto lessthantwo; in
which case,or in caseof any countyhereafterorganized,he
shall commission so many as will completethat number in
eachcounty,andno more.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the courtsof Quarter
Sessions,andCommonPleasin eachcounty, shall be holden
four times a year; andthat the courts of QuarterSessions,
andCommonPleasin any onecounty,shall commenceon the
sameday; andthat the court of Quarter Sessionsshall con-
tinue four days only, exceptin the first district; andthat the
court of Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland.
Dauplin, Franklin, Muffin, Centre, Wayne,Huntingdon, Bed-
ford, Somerset,Cambria,Indiana,Armstrong, Westmoreland,
Fayette,Beaver,Butler, Allegheny,Washington,Greene,Mer-
cer, Venango,Crawford and Erie, shall continueone week;
andin the countiesof Delaware,Chester,Bucks, Montgomery,
Northampton, Northumberland,Luzerne, Lycoming, Berks,
Lancaster,York and Adams, shall continuefor two weeks;
andthat all issuesjoined, andfor trial by jury, in the said
courtsof CommonPleas,in thesecountiesrespectively,shall
be tried on the secondweek.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That a panel of jurors,
shall be selected,summoned,andreturned,according to the
actpassedthe twenty-ninth dayof March, onethousandeight
hundredandfive,~1~andthe directionof thisact, in eachcounty,
wherein the term of court of CommonPleasis to continue
for two weeks,to the first day of every court of QuarterSes-
sions, which by this act, is directed to be holden; and one
other panel of jurors shall be selected,summoned,and re-
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turned, according to the aforesaidact, andthe direction of
this act, to the first day of the secondweek, of the term di-
rectedby this act, for the holding of the courts of Common
Pleas,in thesaidcounties;andthat in the other counties,and
for the Circuit Courts throughoutthe state,the jurors shall
be selected,summonedandreturned,in all respects,for each
andeverycourt, asis directedby theactaforesaid.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the sheriff, and county commissionersin each county,
whereinthe termof the court of CommonPleasis to continue
for two weeks,or anytwo of them,with the sheriff, agreeably
to the act of the twenty-ninth of March, one thousandeight
hundredandfive, (1) to selectfrom the list of taxablecitizens,
the namesof an additional and sufficient number of sober
judiciouspersons,to serveas jurors,atthe severalcourtsmen-
tioned in this act, to be bolden in the said countiesin each
year; andthat the forty-eight jurors first drawnaccordingto
the provisionsof the saidact,shallbe summonedfor the petit
jurors, for the next court of Quarter Sessions;andthat the
thirty-six jurors next drawn according to the provisionsof
the sameact, shall be summonedfor the jurors at the next
court of CommonPleas;andwheneverthe courtin any of the
saidcounties,at anyterm,shallorder in themannerhereafter
directed, thatthenextcourt of CommonPleas,shall continue
but for oneweek,in thatcasethejurors shallbe selected,sum-
moned,andreturned,asat presentunderthe aforesaidact.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter thepass-
ing of this act,the SupremeCourt shallhaveno original juris-
diction in civil cases;andthat no civil action beforejudgment,
shall be removedfrom any court of CommonPleasto the Su-
preme,or Circuit Courts,unlessthe plaintiff’s demand,or the
valueof the controversybetweenthe parties,shallexceedthe
sumof onethousanddollars,if theaction is removedfrom the
court of CommonPleasin the first district; or the sumof five
hundred dollars, if the action is removedfrom any of the
courts of CommonPleas,in the other districts.
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Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no action shallbe re-
moved from any of the courts of CommonPleas,to the Su-
premeor Circuit Courts,by consentor otherwise,unlessthe
sameis removed,on or before the first day of the next term
after the saidaction shall havebeencommenced;andunless
the party or his attorney, in the precipefor the removal of
the same,will certify that heverily believes,that the action
so to be removed,is within the true spirit andmeaningof the
precedingsection of this act; and further, that the court
wherein the said action shall be tried, shall have power to
makethe party that removedthe same,paythe costsof suit,
if in the opinion of the court, the action shall havebeenre--
moved without a reasonablefoundation of its having been
within the true spirit andmeaningof the aforesaid section
of this act.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the judgesof the courts
of Common Pleas in each county, or a majority of them,
whereintheterm of the court of CommonPleasis to continue
for two weeks, shall havepower at every term, to make an
order to be enteredon record, directing that the court of
CommonPleas at the next term, shall continueonly during
the first week thereof; and in that case,all businessin the
courtsof QuarterSessionsandCommonPleas,shallbe acted
upon in the first weekas hashitherto beenusual; but in case
no suchorder shall be made,the next term shall continueas
directedby this act.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the judges of the
court of Common Pleas,in the several counties, shall have
power to adjourn the said courts respectively,from time to
time, astheyshall think proper;andat suchadjournedcourts
~ay actanddecideuponall businesswithin their jurisdiction,
respectively;andit shall be the particular duty of the judges
of the SupremeCourt, and judgesof the Courts of Common
Pleas,to seethat all actionsin their respectivecourts, shall
be reachedandhave a fair opportunity of a trial, at least
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within one yearafter they shall have beencommenced;and
if the judgesof the SupremeCourt,or the presidentsor asso-
ciate judges of the court of CommonPleas,or any of them
shall refuseor neglectto performthe duties enjoinedon them
by this act, it shall be deemedmisbehaviorin office, andlay
asufficient groundfor the removal of the judge, or judges,so
offending.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the registerof wills
together with the judges of the court of CommonPleas,in
eachcounty,or any two of them, shall composeandhold the
register’scourt; andthe judgesof the court of CommonPleas
in the first district, or any two of them, the presidentbeing
one, shall composeandhold the Orphans’Court in this dis-
trict, at such time as they may think proper; andthat the
judgesof the courtsof CommonPleasin eachcounty,wherein
the term of the court of CommonPleasis to continuefor two
weeks, or any two of them, the presiden~tbeing one, shall
composeandhold the Orphans’Court in said countiesin the
first weekof eachterm of the court of CommonPleas,andat
such other times as they may think proper; and that the
judges of the courts of CommonPleas,in each of the other
counties, or any two of them, the presidentbeing one, shall
composeandhold the Orphans’Court at such times as they
may think proper:Providednevertheless,that any two of the
judgesin each county, may hold theOrphans’Court in said
county, for the appointmentof guardians,andfor the trans-
acting, hearing and deciding upon any businessin the Or-
phans’ Court; but in caseanypersonor personsinterestedin
the businessthen before the court, shall requestthe same
to be continueduntil the presidentcan attend,in that case
the businessshallbe continuedaccordingly.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P .L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the several courts
establishedby this act, shall have all the jurisdiction and
privileges in the respectivecountiesthat the like courts in
this commonwealthnow possess,exerciseandenjoy; andthat
all proceedingsof everykind, that shall remainin the several
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courtsin thestate,at the time of thepassingof this act,shall
be consideredas transferred,andexisting in the like courts
establishedby this act respectively,in thesamestateandcon-
dition that theywere at the time of the passingof the same;
andthat the SupremeandCircuit Courts shall have all the
powersand jurisdictions which they now possessover such
business,andproceedingsof every kind that may be removed
from any of the inferior courts,by any of the modesnow in
force, that is not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authorityaforesaid,That in all cases,in which
the judge or judgesholding the SupremeCourt, court of Nisi
Prius, Circuit Court, or presidentsof the courts of Common
Pleas,shall deliver the opinion of the court, if either party
by himself or counselrequire it, it shall be the duty of the
said judgesrespectively,to reducethe opinion so given with
their reasonsthereforto writing, andfile the sameof record
in the cause.

Section XXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe courtsof Quarter
Sessionsfor the first district, shallcommenceandbeholdenat~
andfor the time directedby the laws now in force; andthat
the judgesof the said court, shall havethe like power to ad-
journ from time to time that they now have; and that the
courts of CommonPleasfor the said district, shall also com-
menceandbeholdenat,andfor the timesdirectedby thelaws
now in force; andthat the severalcourtsof QuarterSessions
andCommonPleasin the other districts, shall commenceon
thefollowing days,in each,andeveryyear:viz. In thecounty
of Delaware,on the third Mondays in January,April, July
andOctober;in the countyof Chester,on thesecondMondays,
after the commencementof the courts in Delaware; in the
county of Montgomeryon the secondMondays,after the com-
mencementof the courts in Chester;in the county of Bucks,
on the secondMondays,after the commencementof the courts
in Montgomery; in the county of Berks, on the first Mondays
in January,April, August and November; in the county of
Northampton, on the second Mondays,after the commence-
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ment of the courts in Berks; in the county of Wayne,on the
secondMonday after the commencementof the courts in
Northampton;in the countyof Luzerne,on the first Mondays
in January,April, August and November; in the county of
Northumberland,on the secondMondays,after the commence-
ment of the courtsin Lu~erne;in the countyof Lycoming, on
the secondMondays,after the commencementof the courts
in )orthiumberland;in the county of York, on the first Mon-
daysin January,April, August,andNovember;in the county
of Lancaster,on the secondMondays, after the commence-
mentof the courtsin York; in the countyof Dauphin,on the
secondMondays, after the commencementof the courts in
Lancaster;in the countyof Cumberland,on the first Mondays
of January,April, August and November; in the county of
Franklin, on the secondMondaysof the samemonths; in the
county of Adams,on the third Mondaysof the samemonths;
in the county of Bedford, on the first Mondays in January,
April, August and November; in the county of Huntingdor~,
on the secondMondaysof the samemonths; in the countyof
Mifihin, on the third Mondays of the same months; in the
countyof Centre,on the fourth Mondaysof the samemonths;
in the county of Somerset,on the last Mondaysin February,
May, AugustandNovember;in the countyof Cambria,as soon
as said county shall be by law organizedfor holding courts
therein, on the first Mondaysin March, June,Septemberand
December;in the county of Indiana,on the secondMondays
of the samemonths;in the countyof Armstrong, on the third
Mondaysin the samemonths;in the countyof Westmoreland,
on the fourth Mondaysin the samemonths; in the county of
Beaver,on the first Mondaysin January,lastMondayin March
and first Monday in August andNovember;in Allegheny, on
the Mondayssucceedingthe commencementof the courts in
Beaver;in Fayette,on the Mondayssucceedingthe commence-
ment of the courts in Allegheny; in Greene,on the Mondays
succeedingthe commencementof the courts in Fayette; in
Washington,on time Mondayssucceedingthecourtsin Greene;
in the county of Butler, on the first Mondaysin March,June,
septemberandDecember;in time countyof Mercer,on thesec-
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ond Mondaysin the samemonths;in the county of Venango,
on the third Mondaysin. the samemonths; in the county of
Crawford, on the fourth Mondaysin the samemonths; in the
countyof Erie, on the Mondaysucceedingthe commencement
of the courtsin Crawford.

SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the prothonotaries
or clerks of the SupremeCourt, and the prothonotariesor
clerks of the severalcourts of QuarterSessionsandCommon
Pleas,within this commonwealth,shall annually furnish to
the comptroller andregistergeneral,an accurateaccountof
the feesreceived, in each of their offices respectively,in the
mannerprescribedby theact entitled, “An act to tax the of-
fice of the prothonotary, or clerk of the Supreme Court,”
passedthe fifth day of December,1801;(2) andof the amount
of fees receivedduring the spaceof eachyear, by eachof the
prothonotariesrespectively,asaforesaid;fifteen hundreddol-
lars shall be andremainclear of tax, andthe residuethereof
shall be taxedandaccountedfor, agreeablyto the provisions
of theactaforesaid.

Section XXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shah be the
duty of the prothonotaryof any court of record within this
commonwealth,on the application,of any person being the
original holder (or assigneeof suchholder)of a note,bond, or
other instrumentof writing, in which judgmentis confessed,
or containing awarrantfor an attorneyat law, or other per-
sonto confessjudgment,to enterjudgmentagainstthe person
or persons,who executedthesame,for the amount,which, from
the faceof the instrument,mayappearto be due,without the
agencyof an attorney,or declarationfiled, with such stay of
executionasmay be thereinmentioned,for the fee of onedol-
lar, to be paid by the defendant;particularly entering on his
docket the date andtenor of time instrmnent of writing, on
which the judgmentmay be founded, which shall have the
sameforce andeffect, as if a declarationhad beenfiled, and
judgmentconfessedby an attorney,or judgment obtainedin
opencourt, and in term time; andthe defendantshall not he
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compelledto payany costs,or fee to the plaintiff’s attorney,
when judgment is enteredon any instrumentof writing as
aforesaid.

SectionXXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all actsof assembly
now in force, sofar astheyareinconsistentwith this act, and
no further, areherebyrepealed.(3)

ApprovedFebruary24. 1S06. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 223.
Note (‘) Chapter25S9; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1011.
Note (2) Chapter2214; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 29.
Note (3) See Supplements. Chapter2656; infra this volume; p~100

Chapter 2692; infra this volume; p. 222 Chapter3043; infra this
volume; p. 962; Chapter 325S; 18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY,
FOR ImIAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD, FROM THE BANK OF THE
RIVER SUSQTJEHANNA, OPPOSITETHE BOROUGH OF HARRISBURG,
TO PITTSBURGH.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by time authority of the same,Thatfor thepurposeof making
an artificial or turnpike road from Harrisburg through Bed-
ford to Pittsburgh,the following persons,viz. SamuelMeeker,
Godfrey Haga, George Clymer, William Guyer, George
Bickam,andThomasAllibone, of Philadelphia;AdamReigart,
junior, AbrahamWitmer, Samuel flumes,andWilliam Mont-
gomery, of Lancaster;RobertColeman,and RobertJenkins,
Lancastercounty; Moses Gilmore, Christian Kunckle, Robert
Harris, Henry Bader, Adam Boyd, and GeorgeWeinman,of
Harrisburg;JohnBauman,JohnCarothers,ChristopherQuig-
hey,JamesDuncan,JosephPierce,AlexanderSharp,JohnM’-
Kee, Jacobilaum, andJohnSimpson,of Cumberlandcounty;
Andrew Dunlap, JacobHeiser, John Gilmnore, and Christian
Keever, of Franklin county; GeorgeBaird, John Grier, and
JacobHay, of York county; JohnDavis, JacobBonnett,John
Anderson,andHenryWertz, junior, of Bedfordcounty; George


